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0 o T R, Y. crags, haunts for the yild goats, and the softest dells the church of St. Peter, a long paved building, over
for r tiremenit and contemplation. The Mount of the altar of ihiclh is a poor picture, represerting our

Xusc,1u-a Garmait Reformîer of tlic 16t coitury. Precipitationoverhaogs the vale that leads up ta the Saviour addressing that apostIe in the nords at the
Mly fainting life is nearly gone; city. eighteenth verse ofSt. Matthew's sixteenth chapter,

k My fratnie is chilledi with dyinîg cold .lo well is the plain of Esdraelon calculated for d hich are written in Latin upon the tablet between
Mt fleic nnstrous gatherings and cstructive battles that the figures.But Jesus, thou, my better life have from the first taken place upon it ! W>kan we We have abundance of room for our little party, and

Catist nicther sicken ror be old. stood by the village of lndor, we looked over the have spread our carpet in a corner of the building,
scene most probably of the overtlrov of Sisera. not very far from the door; ihile the horses andWhy trenblest, then, iy partihg soul1 Fron before us came Barali into the valley; and this theii attendants occupy the court, at tle entrance to

Ta mansions of'eternal rest very ground shook " with the prancings of their wýhich, as it lay several feet below the surface, theyThat ngel waits to guide thy y mighity ones," so beauti[ully rcorded ia the son- were draggod down a flight of steps. On this bpot, it
And-bless thce there among ic bless'd. of the inspired Deborah. is said, St. Peter lived; and from behind the cburch-

March sth.-In an. hour and a halfeg riding from for it was vashed by the sea--he used to push off
Quit,,then,ýoh, quit this ivretched house, Nozarnth ib Cana of Galilée, called by. the Arabs lis boat ta ply his craft upon the waters. There are,
Nor at its-ruinOncerepine; Keffereema. We stopped by the fountain at the I'ink, twelve longwindows in te church, without
Godsoonshall hini it up agnin, entrance ta the poor little village, that we mi.ht drink any ments ofshutting out the air.
Arid .bidit withnewlustroshino. fthe clearest and most delicious water possible,- Froi the Episcopal Recorder.Ai.dbidit vit ne lutreshiel.the best, the Christians cf Palestinte sny,in the ivorîti.Blt art thîou all defiled with sins? From it was the vessel filled for the marriage. The Fledcer of Madeley comnpared wih Brainerd.-Ina.of, my suhou ne'er satfall; hse is stili shavn in whiichthe miracle nvas per- referring ta the works of the Rev. Robert Hall, vesoul, sha. fo î t ; n i a s n e e rt a s r u k n o t e been attracted by the follo tving cloquent des-
Relievd Js faithful word, and knov floor, the devoat scarchers fçr relics are made ta be- Ihave ben ttracte by the o el den
The blood of Christ can cleanse them ail. lieve that they were tie veryjars in use on that day.1cription ai the character of Fletcher cf Madeley, in

,A church was built over the spot, wbich, like ail comparison witb that of Brainerd.
Can death a thousand horrors shov 1 others of a similar purpose, is in ruins. Some tra-1  " The Life of Fletcher, of Madeley, affords in
Truc, sou];but what is death to thee 1 vellers bave fancied that the same sort of qwaterpotsome respects a paraill, in Pters a contast, to that
Life is at hnd, the piroised i toe is carried by the vomen now, We vere not so for. of Brainierd: and it is curious ta -observe how the ir-ALke it rsur e amnsdi frle, ftunate as ta witness the ceremory of drawing w ater; fluence of natural temperament varies- the exhibitionAndi, likeits Giver, sure and fr-c. but none so larpe, at any rate, can be still in use. of the sane principles. IVith a considerable'differ.
La!hirist,o'er Satan, sin,and death There are very few inhabitants in Cana; and it is, ence in their religious views, the sane contempt ofondr, triumph, sin, ond igh *like other places ma the country, nearly washed avay the world is conspicuous in the character of èach,Ygder, in triumph, site on bigli: by the ram and sno'. But the lively imagination, the sanguine con.plexion
Fly,lhuppyseul,witheager wings; Theroad to Tiberias is full of interest. Beyond 1 ofFletcher permits him .3 triumph and exulïnihe
Away to Jesus swiftly fly. this village awpath leads through fields of grain, where consolatory truths and pro5pects of religion. H b$. a

__tthe apostles plucked, as they ualked, the ears of seraph who burns with the ardors of divine love. d
corn. Not very much.farther iý the Mlount of e- spi eng the fetters of mortality, he almst habiid

Fro-n Skinnar's Overland Journey ta India. atitudes, whence our Savilour delivered his sermon. seems ta have anticipated the rapture of the he tc
It stidi.is very little abovel green plain ofthe stillest vision. Brainerd, oppressed uith - constifÙitnal

- *3.c~r £2.n e 4*-a L.£s.?.1't. ~ possible appearance. ToW. n, gravity about-theimeainicholy, ischieflv-occupied with the thouchts of
-- scene that would, Ithink, have struck.me nith unustial ais pollutions and dlefects in the Ves bye ?"iiii'éýPt-

;The rain cleared away as we descended ta the awe, if i had not known the peculiar solemhity at-r ty. Ilis is a mourning and condlictingpiety, imbued
alley of Shechem, and sat down to rest by Jacob's tached to it. I neyer sav a place bitter adapted for wvith the spirit of self-abasemnent,breathing itelf fortheil, where our Saviour conversei with the voman commariding the attention of a multiuîde, nor one in " groanings wçhich cannot be uttered ;" always
Samaria. Nothing could be more quiet than the'more calc*îlated f.r moving devout feelings. Not aidissatisfiediwiths itself, always toiling in pursuit of aene we vere strveving. Besides our own party,,single objeet is discernible ta draw the observation, purity and perfection unattair.able by mortals. Tne

ere was not a being-astir. I tiought of the solitary from the hill,, that is placed like a platform in the mind ofFletcher nas habitually brightened with gra-
seph, when " a certain man fotnd him vaiderinigmidst of the solitary area. 1titude and joy for what he had attained; Brainerd :aîthe field," and how beautifully that simple passnge The road soon afterwards wound over a green hill, actuated nith a restless solicitude for fui ther acquisi-scribes the loieliness of this vale. The narrow from the point cf uhich, stietched below us, the sea, tions. If Fletchet soared to all the heiglits, it may
y in which Nablous stands is vell plaîted vith of Galilce burst' into sight. It wns calm and dark;, be affirmed with equal truth that Brainerd sounded ailves, and many fruit trees now in blossoni aro'ndfor the atmosphere was heavy, and clouds nere ga-.the depths of Christian piety; and while the former
e city give it a most plleasing appearance The thering above it. On the left hand, in a deep ahd: vas regaling himself uith fruit from the tree of lfe,
untaitis of the Sqmaritans are cappei vith clouds-'narrow valley overhung by the crags we were %ind the latter, un the waves ofan impetuous sea, vas
ght gleam af sunshine, however, through the vale, t ng along, vere a number of black tentspitchedabout"doing business in the mighty waters."

atrasted well with the gloon above. it nith the most picturesque irregularity: some were " *Bth equally delighted and accustomedi to leoVWe entered Esdraelàn, the road passing through at the bottom, and otl.ers siood on small patches of.themselves in the contemplation of the Deity, they
emidst of the plain, but se deep thiat the horses'green between the jatting rocks on the -ides. The:seemcd to baie surveyed thtat Infinite -Object untieruld .scarcely move. Near a village by which ranfiocks of the tribe clambèred abott in every direc- Jifferent aspects; and vhile Fletcher was absor6ed inleritifuil strean overa pebbly bed, we:had great dif- tion; and sorie of the cattle badl nandered to the se4 the contemplatian' of infinite bënignity and love,

*nltytovind amongtlie olivetrees that stood about it. shore, from which the valley opens. It ivas in Ihisi Brainerd shrunk inta nothing in the·presence of im-Le horses fell frequently im the ricli soil, and we ma-nificent spot that our Saviour fed the multitude maculate purity and hnliness.ch hi turn had the variety of a roll into it. W.e1witý the loaves and fisies. "<The different situations in which they were placed
oppied at·the foot of Mount liermon, whereithe val- A*little farther on, the town of Tiberias appeared, bai prabably conmiderable effect in producing or
y runs between that bill and Tabor towards the.standing, encircled by a respectable looking iall, onlhr ightening their respective peculiarities. Fletcher
rdan, arid siot far from the hamilet of Endor, so'the shore of the sea, vhich We could hear brenking exercised bis mînistry in the calm of domestic life,
led ta this day. From this place ne obtainpd a with a gentle plash among the pebhles: not anotherisurrounded wvith ti'e beauties ofnature; Brainerd pur-
ide ta lcad us over the bills of Nazareth, which'sound- itvas the stillestscene imaginable. The grey sued his mission ina remote and hionling wilderness,
rdered thé vale to Our front. Those of Carniel city, vith'the lame hills àbout it, the dull quiet of where, in lte nidst of uncuhivated savages, he wase on the west; and behind us, nearly, ly Samaria. the lake in front; the wild and abrupt Mountains of the exposed te intalerable hardships and fatigues."
e scene was exquisitely fine, but most inarimate; Gadtirenes, çithi many "·a steep place" on the Op- Mbèsides ourselves, there was scarcely a living posite side, and many a cave and desolate abode for Hall thus speal.s cf the benefit ta be derived

inz te, be seen. the hamnts ofa demonifac; the greener hills of Bethu-r
We at length ascendedby arough and craggy road lia rising with more variety on the left handi,--stamp- as Brainerd, Fletcher-and Martyn.
bich without a guide no iever should have found, èd a -chnraôter on the spot se singularly impressive I "If the biography of men such as these fails to
d OceaüinnaPy, a ive wound about, caught a ghmpsethait is inupossibleto resist the feeling that everyiproduce all the benefit we might expect, some.will be
the Valley uf Jrdan, andc the Kishon swelled far step is made-on hallowed ground. . ready ta impute it ta that hopeless superiority of
ond its banks. Like ail the bill couintry of Pále:"1  It b'egan t rin ns ve entered Tiberias. 'Scarcelycharacter wvhich seems te place- them almost above
eUthi3 is full of cxcivations, the mot Precipitatel ahousè tàs ba6itable in it; bait we found sbelter in the rechof imitation. The justice o the itnference,


